( ST. JAMES, ILOUXS BERTAMIIJ, bom at Mine La Motim, Madison
County, Mimourt$ I?elmnry 49 1833; sop ot~ascmdria and Mary

.

St. (kmes, both natives of WUmmrt; mmri,ed, Carrie E. Mne

at. Pm&mtt, MA, May 14$ 1879, who wasboxm in CalMOrnia
about 1861; children, a married dmghteh living in Oakland$
~alif’~~i~, at the Mke 02 his death.

Listed; U. S. Census, 1850, with his parents in qistriet
54, ~ad~mn Co~ty$ Missouri; said to have been a trmle rat

/
Ilenver$
C03.0XVM30$ in 1860 un&r the i%m name of St. Vrain and ‘
,
M. James; euphyedby the Quartermaster at For% Union, Eew
Mexico, ak $mopdrty CleJ?k froyMay l@o October 7, 1863, and as
\
\
WAgmumster flJOM (Mtober, 8 to Movea~P 30; Iefi s~~ta Fe late in

,

1863 h. party beaded by James Shelby witb 5 team laaded ’with

provisions”

for

the now gold discoveries

in

northern Arizona. .

He brought along a stools of goods and cm March M, 1864,

at a m!mt’~g held in St* James store m Lynx Creek, the second
Woolsey Expedition against the ~paches was organfzed; at that
meeting he was app$inted on a committee of’ 3 to confer with

I
Gmmmor Goodwin in,m$apd to military protection against lmstile

lndians and to keeping open communication with sources of supply
of provisions and clothln~; Augustus Brichta~ who was in command
)

of 25 men under Colonel WooZsey, states in his reminiscences,
written in 1909, that wh?n the Expedition was returning, they had
.
nothing to eat for two days until they came to a camp of’ paok
zmimlswith px%visiom on the Verde RivIer3
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We went to work and cooked a meal good
fdr the Gods~ S$lapjaoks, bmxm and beaxm Our
pack train had arrtved and there X fcnmd my
sadd~e bags and X had two plugs of ‘tobacco; as
in two days we would be on Lynx oreek, I divided
my tobacoo among the ‘boys as far as it would go+
The next &AT we dnmted for the mebk and
arrived all in good health. Thsre is me thing
1 never shall forget. It was about 1* mllea to
my par~nei+s mmpo Z was out of’ tobacco and
asked Louis St., James to credit me with a plug:
that I would come down the ne%t day and pay him
He said NO* I hope he is sl’ive yet so he can
see this~ I found my partner well with plenty
of. gold dusts
Listed, Territorial Cen&s, April*, 1864, 3d Distr lot (Yavapai
.
County), res%dent SnArizona 4 months, oecupat%on, Trader, property
valued

at

$2650;

the

Jotinal of the Walker Mining District in”

dicates that he did mt’do much grub staking since his dame is
,
included as one of the lmators on only three mining claims in ‘
1864; the PmsGott——
Arizona Miner of Febru+?y 9, 1867, reported ~
that M was with Mmet A. Bentley, Aaron Wertheimer and Hdnry
!
Col.quette when they were attaoked by Indians’ a few days before ‘ ‘
.
on tbe”divide between $lmll Valley and Prescott; all exoept
Werthe%mm were woun~ed witharrows, St* Jams above ths knee,
Colquettein tbepit of’ the stcmaah, and Bentley died from his ,
wounds In Presmtt$ on February

27*

For a t be he was ifi partnership with Thomas Barnum in the
general merchandise business and they hauled their goods with their
Hardy vine cm the ColoPado; later he Iett
/
Miner of August
Yavapai County, but ah item In the Prescott ~tzma
——
12, 1871, reported hts intentlcm to return:
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Apache, M!., ‘and held that position until he so~d out ~nd’re=
signed on May 1, 1878; there are two references to him in that
capacity in th,e ~—
Arizona Mmr:,
June 29, 187? - - Lo B. Ste James, sutler at
CXmp Apache, who has been absent in the East
f’m? two months pm?chasi~g goods, has retmrned
to his plaoe of buain.e~~.
\

/

September 21, 1$77 - - L. B. St. James$ Post
trader, accompanied COZ. C. P. Head from Apache,
and arri,ved here yesterday. He looks hearty
and seem to be gathering ?lesh, which he says
mmes from hawing to spend much of his ttme in
riding about over muntaina and trails of the
Little Colorado cmmtrye He buys his grain
and has a large trade with the settlements on
that stream

\
\

)

\
He was Justice of the Peace at Equator, Yavapai County,
1903-04, and at Jerome tn 1896-98, and again in 1903708;

.

the

\

Prescott &.mr&$ of’ October 25$ 1907, reported tha%:
—~
Justhe Louis 8t~ Jam’s is in the oity
from Jerome. When he left, the gr~a% copper
camp was moving along in its accustomed pros- ‘
,
&’)ePOUS Way, with no ai~~ Qf shmp or 10t Ups
He says Jerome is not dependent upon copper at
all: that if copper should dx?op to eight cents,
the preotous meta~s tn the ores around Jerome would keep ths wheels of industpy humming right
alofig, and this samd rule applies to al thts ~
s,eGtiom*
(
.
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&mitted from Yampai County

,

Pmmtt, February 6$ ‘1911, where he d%ed$ May 3X, 1914$ aged 81;
buried, l?ioneors Cemtm?y, Miller Valle~, near Prescott; at the
.
.

If @ming to tlx!/Wes% in 1860 and strlvirqagainst tlm mmeitions Rmnd in a rugged .
frontier oountry t@.Q & half century entitle a
, mm to be nxmberetl among *M pioneers, then
Louis B. St* Jams amply earned that title
an~ tb home whitih the State af’forded him in
~ Ms ,declining years.

\
\

TM fdlowimg is taken f’mm an obituary Zn the Prescott .
‘Umrnal-?lthle??:
‘
!
~—
/
He came *O the Territory as early m
1863, betng a Mea,er of the old,and well known
firm of St* Jams and Baxmm, which dealt in
Merchandise$ ark!l were ‘Mm first to open up the
northern party of tb country by in@wxRmhg
fre$ght teqms~ ente~ing via Hardyvtlle$ on the
CoMmado rher~ l?hwmt ically speaking this f’irq
blazed the way for wagon mad cmmmnioaticm,
and under dangers that were attended with ‘@m
possible 10SS of life and propert$e
,
Abandoning this pursuit later, the deceased engaged in local traff~o 88 well did he
f%llow me~dhandtstng, mining and other pursuits>
in aU ofi wh%eh MS methods were stamped with
honesty and MS dealings with all were charaotmized wi%h a just regard fop the trials of
those who were struggling to gaih a footbo~d . ~
in the new lamb
In the 70s the deceased was giwen the post
trader store of’ the military at Camp Apache$
where he accumulated quite a snug Xittle fortune~
His generosity in later years led to hls financial
downfa~l~ l!litb the ol~sing of another Hassaytiper%
career, it may truthfully be said that L. B. St*
James was one of the best of men, was true *O his
friends and an \ exemplary oltizem
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